Endless Fun in

ARUBA
Pure bliss awaits at the iconic Hilton Aruba Caribbean Resort
& Spa. Sun, white sands, lush palm trees, and those legendary
trade winds all will work to secure your getaway exceeds
paradise expectations. Relaxing comes easy at the beachfront
spa, two sparkling pools, or on the stunning Palm Beach Strip
leading to see-through waters. The state-of-the-art casino models
itself after Vegas’ innovations, and each room is equipped
with either a balcony or patio, so those tropical conditions
are always just a step away. With a kids club and numerous
family activities, it’s the Aruba vacation made for everyone.
Aruba
FROM $725*
Stay at 4.5-star Hilton Aruba Caribbean Resort & Spa and save up to 25% and
receive My Time Exclusive $50 casino credit, 20% discount on select spa treatments
ID#4529
and buy 3 day admission, get the 4th day free at Kids Club.		
Package includes 5 night accommodations and roundtrip transfers.

Exclusive perks and special amenities at no additional
cost with My Time, an elevated vacation experience.

Rising Faith Travel 503-967-3831 scottie@risingfaithtravel.com
*Conditions Apply: Special promotions valid on new bookings only. Government imposed hotel taxes and fees may not be reflected in the advertised price and may be payable directly to the hotel. Other restrictions may apply and vary by
property. Some land rates may be non-refundable. All offers have no cash value, are not combinable with any other offers and are not transferable. Any offers not used have no surrender value and are not redeemable for cash. My Time: All My
Time are provided by our third party suppliers to My Time customers and are subject to availability. My Time and any third party supplier may (in their sole discretion) substitute any of the offers for any other offer that is available for similar or no
face value. All offers have no cash value, are not combinable with any other offers and are not transferable. Any offers not used have no surrender value and are not redeemable for cash. Valid for travel thru 12/20/18. GOGO Worldwide
Vacations does not assume responsibility for any errors or omissions in the content of the offers displayed.CST#2088177
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